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AT J. L McDANIEL'S ?E.HackburnsA

. 11 bKUAD STREETlis theWace to Traded
7 j- You can get anything you want in the

Staple and Fancy GroceryA

All Goods

ana
to
to

- Line aa Ipw asuny where m the city A large aird well
assorted stock to select from. Everything guaranteed as
represented. ' If fotiud otherwise I will cheerf ully efund
your nioney. 3

--
1 I have a few nice Mixed Nuts, all new crop, nice and

fresh, left from the Christmas trade, which you can have
for lOo per lb." '

It will pay you to examine my stock before buying
your Groceries. ;

$ Every body is using, our 20c Mocha j

WandJava Coffee and

J L MIMl
iPhone 91.

The balance of stock of the Celebrated;
Maggioni Kid Gloves.

: thanking our many friends

for their-- : liberal
.
patronagejanil

good jrHII; we ivish all a Happy

and Prosperous NewiiYear-n- d

hope to merit ;a; share M your

trade for I900. v.. A

'$90 Rwpcffii)!y'-:- : ;f
.ASkiLLMITOHiLll'Si

BLACK 4 81,4 8,2 J, COLORED- - Tans and Ox Wood.
8 61, 4 6, 1 6i, 4 ttj, t 6, 8 7. $1 60 grade will bo sold as' Vs
they last at 1.25.'(s

All of our $1 00 Grade Foster Hook and Button Kid Gloves, black
and colore at g5 ent

Undressed Kid Gloves in colors and black. 60c.

SHEETS.
Columbia Mills Bleached Sheets, 64x81, 29c.

" " ' 72x90,40c.
81x90. 48c. '

" ' 160x90, 47c.

NEW YORK MILLS
N. T. Mills Bleached Shoe's, 90x90, 62Jc.

PILLOW CASES
Bleached, 40x84, Bo. Bleached, 45x38, hemstitched 12 Jc.

Also our Stock of White Goods, Embroideries and Tabic Linens, Xc.

i

Wholesale
fc Retail

1
rocer,

71 BroM m.

.Duffy
CHRISTMAS !

)

Prosperous New Year
Trt Mil tnariT?

iriends and cus-

tomers 'for their
very liberal pat-
ronage for 1899,

ceive a share of J
your business tor
xvvv. l am ri;
gratefully yours,

J
17 Broad Street.

'r' ' ' '!:"''''v;s'-- ;

NtW BERN1, N t
a ai a1

HARDWARE: :
73 MIDDLE STREET. Phone

Hare A Plan

I But It Will Be Risky.
"

t

The Trial of Marshall Favorable to

Him. Hissing Bonds Turn Up.
c.v Property Tallies Inerease. i

' --The Sending of Troops

toLumberton.s --

Raletou, Jan. 0 ge Avory, of
the Supreme Court, says the Republicans

have made a concerted plan to apply to
som- e- partisan Republican : Superior

Court Judge for an order restraining the
8tate Election. Board from enforcing
the electioa law enacted by the last Leg
islature; that no Superior Court ..Judge

has power in advance of the decision by
the Supreme Court as to the conetlto--
t'onality of any statue to a8auu.ejhat it i

Invalid; that the Supreme Court Judge
eannot grant an Injunction, and-th- at if

the committee finds a judge ..who will
grant such an order Mr. Avery will urge

that be be impeached by the Legislature
next June and made an example of. This
causes a flurry among the Republican

' vplotters.
The1 trial of Attorney Marshall, of

Wilmington, fof . counterfeiting j was
made quite sensational by the testimony
of Penitentiary Superintendent Day that
Nicholas Polite, the convict, told him
Marshall had nothing to do with coun-

terfeiting; Day swore t for Politz
inconsequence of Intimations he had

that undue Influences were being brought
to bear on htm to make him swear to a
He in the court against ' Marshall, and

'told him to tell the truth. v

There was evidence by a negro, who
Swept out Polity's room aa to counter
feiting material there in 1897. also as to
the sending - out of . m6noy by Polite

s refused to accept

Theodore Parsley,, a Greek, aald he did

tell some people lately he knew nothing

about Marshall's guilt. Darkley said, he

told this to get; rid. of them, as he was
not on oath. conflicted with .his
testimony last nM; XPollts swore he
never told Day any thing about Marshall.

The government made anjjtttempt to
attack the personal character qf Charles
Schrlbben, chief of the Wilmington de- -

oartment. , He said the statements were

lies.' A convict named Hawkins swore

Pollti told him Marshall was not guilty,
Hawkins wrote Marsball-th- is and told
PoIIU he olight not to 'swear falsely,

Day's evidence was the Vlow of tue day

to the contention of the government an J
it made the disirlot .attorney very ner
vous, as well it might. - Many more wit
nesses for Marshall arrived. .'

; Fonf of the Jong missing 2 bonds Of

the State, known as the 8 per cent con

atrucllon bonds of the North Carolina

liailroad, arrived at the Treasury. Tbey

are worth Over $1,800 each. , : -

' Property here increases stcaduy , in
vahje, - A lot of . 48 - feet fron which

brought (3,000 twelve yean ago", sold
yesterday for' $13,800, and'-- handsome

store and office building will be placed

ea It,' The excavation for the fouada-tio- n

of the Odd, Fellows building Is

being made.- - It Is wltlilu half, a block

of thecaDitol.' .r . - .X,. I''4 - J
; Rev. John E hlte, secretary of , the

Baptist mission board, will temporarily

fill the pulpit of the First Baptist church
here, a '

Tbe hearing of the Carolina "Central

fertilizer rate case was adjourned to next

Thursday.
litiiAli Inlnntftt wia folL h,r tndav in

the state of affairs at Lumberton, where

the ttuleigk l.'gbt lufamry (Company li
Third Refluent) wae sent. The men

who went were nearly, all former
Company K, of the First North Unrollni

volunteers. . , . . -

When Governor Rtisjell was Informed

that ho was being denounced for striding
troops to Lumberton to guard Reuben
tross, be tipresied no surprise, bnl
see mod to think the fact that talk
lynching had ended was doubtless due to

the presence of tbe military. -

L T.Tiavid, Agent Southern R. R

Sellna, Ga., writes, "lean not say too

much In praise of One Minute Cough

Curo. In my case It worked like a charm.'

The ouly harmless remedy that glvos
Immediate result. 1. Cures Coughi, colds,

croup, bronchitis, and all throat and lung
trmuloH. V S Puffy.

Try our own make of Breakfast Bacon

It la txlta lino. Oaks Meat Market.

i ,1. bus tlm prettiest line of
silk Slnlllurs and nli e Ties, etc, f9r Xmas

(jifts cut peen In tbe city.

J.i Con; li )',.! inn Cuntluurn to
be a iiih!!..r ti vne ly for l OngliU, Isoftrse-li- ,

ii.- -i, if, !c atnj mjl c)i.iy y !)!'
Prcsi'iiMIc l o Mi, y.

i t f j. j. r for a
t ( 'I

Many Grand Jury Indictments of State

wtiivuuii aaa asvaajei
Special to JourfiaL ?

Lankinq, . Mich , January 8. Tbe
Grand-Jur- y which has been invenllga
ling the etate olllcers, tinaid
and others adjourned today, aCtur li

icttng Bpeaker Adtime, Cornmhv-looer- a

French and Cliarles IT. Pratt, all. on
charges of bribery Connected with legls
Litton, f ' r i

Representative- Hammond wa also
Indicted for soliciting bribe, ex Attorney
General Maynard forretaining'part of
the salary of a clerk in his employ, also
General Marsh, General White, and
Colonel Smith, charged wfth ; selling
Slate property at' a low --figure, and
buying back the same at a stiff price, -- .'

Colonel 8utton,- - a close friend of the
Governor was also indicted, but the
exact charges have not been disclosed. .

For the Santiago Victors.

Special to Journal. ' .

Washinotok, January . 6 Secretary
Long has addressed a letter to tbe chair-
man 6f the naval committee in Congress
regarding the best way to reward the
officers who helped to destroy Cervera's
fleet at Santiago. He advocated a bil)
providing that theadvancement id rank
of the navy and marine officers for ser
vice In war shall not Interfere with' the
egnlar promotion of an officer otherwise

entitled thereto and for a bill providing
for an honor medal for those engaged in

the battle.

Why Not Washington?
. ....j s

Special to Journal. . ',.

Galena, III, Jan. 6 Mrs.: Johanna
Eeefe is dead at the age of 108 years.
She1 was Intimately:, acquainted with
General Grant, -- i J- - " '

Return ol Purchases.
Office Register of Deeds )

of Craven County V

W New Bern; 1. C. Jany. 1. 1800 S .
Bin--', .

If owner of a public ferry, toll
gate, you are reo.utred.by lawto deliver
or to return to me, within ten says after
the Bret day of Jany 1900 a sworn state-
ment of your gross receipts for tbe six
months proceeding the fiiat day of Jany,
1000. - - , i - - -

SfU a liveryman, you are required
by law to deliver or return to me- - within
ten days after the first day of Jany. 1900

asworn statemont of the number of
horses and mules kept for hire at - any
time during the six months precctdlng
the first day of Jan f: 1000. ' :, ,

tytia dealer of spirltnout, vinous or
malt liquors, or manager of a dispensary
you are required by law to deliver or re
turn to 'me, within ten' days rafter the
first day of Jany 1900 the total amount
of purchase made by you, in or out . of
the tHato, for the six months preoeeding
the fltat day of Jany 1900. i. "

Prompt compliance with the law Is

earnestly requested, and for failure to do
o you will be required to Some", before

the Board of county CouiinKntonera. "

nL-.'- v Kskt u. Qwaat,-f,j-

.:'-it-- i Register of Deeds. '

'031 (I O 8w fn wiii.redBg.i8g s.pooif
Hi(i . pooiq ett iltiXjutid q pus
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We have had ah

unusually successful
Cloak Season, and will

from ' this time ' offer
all remainma Cloaks

and Capes at COST.

0. F. JAlllflS.

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY
tl Inil'-- In in. nil"

l II 0 tl. 1, t.

t ! VI M10 ', N

Kt r

Occupied By General French Who

Drives Out The Boers.

Opeaing Oansflf a Battle At Tnela
KlTer. ;TaIk of Danger To:

General Eeberti. - Bodea --

Powell Succeeds At '

, . , Mafeklnj - s

Special to Journal. , v
' iodDOM, Jany. fl DlBpatchBB received
hero Indicated that the aitach of General
French on tire Boers at Coleaburg was
dereloplng lntd a general engagement,5

The fighting around Ooleaburg was
resumed early this morning. The British
artillery opened to the weitward-o- f the
town and the earlier dispatches (aid that
the lighting was Inconclusive.

The Boer unexpectedly attacked the
British left but were repulsed, v. The
attackers numbered a thousand men. The
EnnlsklUen Dragoons' cut their;- - Way

through the Boers, who were forced to
retreat by a heavy artillery and musketry
Are. -.. i . . i.

The British loss Is said to have been
light, but tho Boers are reported to have
lost 100, including 80 prisoners taken by
the mounted Infantry. , - ,

Lieutenant Gibson, of the Ennlskill-
eoe, was among the British wounded.
liajoi Harvey, of the Tenth Hussars,
was killed and Major-Alexand-er was
wounded while the Hussars were pur
suing the retreating Bpers. - . -

A late speciaf from Oapfl Town says
that it Is reported that General French
has entered Coleebury and that, It is now
occupied by tbe British. 'k

According to a .dispatch from --Cape
fown, General Methuen is building, a

railroad around the ponltlons held by the
uuers at jauoraiuuiuiUi r

The' Boers have completely : retired
front the neighborhood f Molteno,'bul
General Gataore does not appear to bare
pursued 'them,, as:, the reinforcements
from Sterkstroom hurt returned there.

Letters just reoeired say that there is
not doubt that a Boer sympathizer was
on board the Donatlar Castle on which
Lord Boberta tailed for Cape Town, and
that he was readyio attempt to assassi
nate the Commander-in-Chie- f. Jtflg no
tions in lounging around the Ueneral's
cabins led to an Investigation and the
man was placed In Irons after a revolver
was taken from" him. Ue was turned
over to the authorities at Cane Tawn. i

There Is a rumor at .Cape Town that
Colonel Baden-Fow- ell has defeated the
Boers at Hafeklng. The rumor, tt U be
Ueved, refers to a fight which occurred
after Baden-Powel- l's recent reverse, in
which, according to British tccouoU, he
lost it men out of 80 who were engaged,

London, January 4 At an early hour
this morning there are unconfirmed
rumors here that General Buller has as
suuell lue e'Herls!vi15 Kalal and' has
already started fighting, having been
heavily shelling the entrenchments at
Cjlenao. . " -

It is known that this move is a neces.
sary preliminary to at attack, u: 1

Within a- - few days 7.000 additional
Urllish troops will bo In Natal, but
whether it Is possible to wait for thum
or whether Buller's hands may be forced
by the Increasing difficulties at Lady-smi- th

it Is impossible Id say,; ,.,- -

Extended reconnaissances have re
ceutly been the order of the day on the
Tuxda Wdiacover the presence and
position of Boor batteries. .. Wherever
there are indications of Boer strength
the naval guns are brought into play,

G. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace,

Clarksburg, N. J., sas, "DeWItl's Little
Early Itinera are the best pills made fur
constipation. We uitu do others." Quick
ly cure all liver and bowel troubles. F 8
Duffy. ' : , . i ' r.

COnON MARKET.

' Toe following quotations were receiv
ed by J. . Latham, New Bern, N. C.

' iU . . ( i New Toft, January 6. '
w t,' Open. High. Low. Close

Jan. cotton..... 7.11 7.81 72 7.J9
May. cotton.... 7.87 7 7 7 31 7.38

'Nev. cotton. 8 04 4.94 ' 6.S3 0.9a

cmcaoo unnnt.r " ..
'

WukaT:- - Open. Illgb. Low. ( loe
May ...... 88 J Ofl C8" Cl

CoKN: '

May..; 2i tn
Ojkvuk: i

March ... 6.40 0 40 0.40 0 40

So. Ry Pfd. m
B. R. T 7'!

C. AO 31 Mi
Heading .... 152 nil
Cont. Tnb. I'nf. 8') m

Receipts at cotton ports were Si.tiuO

bales.

Bi.e doesn't Indlrule rpullty. Ii

of cotmti'rfrit nrul Wf.rw wlvn
,: ! for i" Wll.h II;,-

PuWIII'a Ik l!.n ""ly ": '.inl. A n i

l.!e cuie for pili and all skin 1:

' S Duf y.

EASY ROBBERY. '

Robbers Ride Off With Plunder In View r
v , ' Of Armed atlzens. r ,

Special to Journal. "Ji
NroBHO FaiM Kansas, Jany 8.

men nrmfd with guns rode into town at
midnight and jliamounud. in fiont. of
Bishop's store.- - Four of the men posted
themselves as sentries and the other to
iroke open llie troi.t door auddeioollsh'
d the safe with explosives. v -

Suvoral eUlzeus wero .ar.UHed by the
noise and hurried the . scene bnt were
stopped.:- IT took the robbers about forty
minutes to finish the work. A crowd
meantime gathered of whom sone were

rined but nobody interfered The rob
bers secured a thousand, dollars In cash
and other plunder, , .

To, Masters ofVessels
And Parties wishing Charts, Coast
Pdols, etc i, .

Hiffln received tbe appointment from
Waehiuuton City tor the sale of Charts
Coast Pilot, etc.; 1 am ready to receive
all orders for the same at my place of
biuineas. ius Middle Street, jNew uern.
M O. . Caeh has to accompany all orders
sent. " , BAM. a. W MK-lttJ- .

NOTICE !

A valuable FARM FOR RENT, one

mile from the city. This farm contains

109 acres; about 80 clear, in very good

condition and known as the Hubbs farm,

For farther particulars apply to

UVOMOSLHY
- , ' No, S3 Jones street,

New Bern, N.C.

SW BERET

GRIST - MILLS.

MVw Mills,
ISoliIng CIicnI,

Elevulorsaitd
Corn van

Ofjthe Latest Improved and Up.

to--Da to mil Machinery.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.

17 SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean
ing and polishing 'pi am before going
through tbe niilla. which insures pure
meal. ..v .

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. 0.

t ; . (For Men.) :

. Leads all'iemedies in this 8tate.Drs
gi Us refund the money ir tt fails to cur.
Guarantee on the package. Price $1 00.

A'so by B.ail on receipt of price. -
The Days"Care Co.Washington.D.q.

A. JTfW Year Creeling
we send toeur oatrnns with good advice
free. Your welcome will be many de-

grees warmer, In the homes of the culti
vated, wnen your amro la wm io--

roach. So bei tn the New Year with th
resolution t have your clothing made
by a Ullor that will give you a distingue
style such as I' had wick always dots. , :

I 1 If. ClUMlwIcleV
Middle strict, T,. NEW BERN. N.

ixecewing

Wo will be nt On r storo,
cnrln-- r Ciftven find South

Front Strrxti, from Jany.

1nt, 100'), until further
notico, and will gladly

Receive tlie IM'As V il.ince That

May I'e Due I's, nn l to Take -

Orders I'r 1' i r ! w s e.

r - l'lr -- o I'e 'tire to Cull. r I

pro:'MT-- v

V ,r

EH.&Jpv.":
--mAnufactubers

V7

First-cla-ss

7

Guaranteed, 'V7
vr

our I. X. U Flour. Z

I

GROCERIES:

14?,; '6i'bu6ad street;

Special Guanos.

for this section, t. ? yw''

mm

prepared xor mo ueeus vi p lr lanu
analysis ana tesUmonials.; -, ,J
asking ; v., . ''v XJ

New Bern, N. O.

o o.
suilabla'ritiflnU for gi'iiCcnicn.

lliiid.tn liiufs, Minpei ll;tlf

C,Ts iu Mm lull I. sn

an Uuibiv la m it Ki,
I in, t ri f Ml, :u: to C

and v ,a
..... 'i Ti

Meadows oSo
"It you farm on lbs iate8iT ijatem- - and foe profit," jon' must; use

K
i

Oar Goods are ipeoially adapted

0IM I

A MERRY
,

And a Happy and
, ,

j:R PARKER,
'Phone 69.

"'- -

'Yv Ugeab; ibe largest and tuot surceufnl farmers in ..this section.

, 't
' ' Their ield Kesults speak louder thuu Words. Vi,' - 4 J v

SPJSCIAIi?: GVANOHr-FO- VAM CttOrS
; Use Meadows'. GOLD LEAP TOBACCO. GUANO,' (Tried -- and

v
j True) for Color, Silkiiess and Fine Textnra. Manufactured in the bright

j teat aecuon oi tue oiaie, ami epeciauj
- ; II interested send lor leallut ol

' Our 1800 Calendar also for, the

e. HlPj-lAinEADonsco-
:;

Just Received a new and pretty- - line cf
Boys' Suits, ages' 3 to 7. I

Ladies especially invited toEcalT,
spect these Bargains. '

.
! vrMlV'F!IiiS!

. o
' Allow ns to suggest a few

What is more'accoptnUj than oo of ttir new atid noliliy r
1 Cravati at 0cf .Our nock'wear Las just arrived and is strictly r
: : ' - :

2 If little more expensive present is wanted, buy a puir of T
'z our Kid Gloves at $1.00 or do ovhu belter and buy a $1 50 j;iir T

: the bandsoujest wbiub Lave ever been sw'ii in tho cily. , T

re numeroas arliclos wbbdi wo could runnx-mU- i mu'li

tt MIDDLE STREET,

Henrys Pharmacy,

127 Middle Street.

A. Full Lit orjFrem b' Flxi0 il'e
ifi morv and Toilet Waters.

Rogor A Gallflt Violet Eitract and Vi-

olet and Iloliot Hoapa.
4711 C .loj n Octi g ii. Wlrki r and

Lrmg Until!, and Wliiie Uooe ily. erina
ami Vmlet 8 ni.

Innlia t o ip l'i i tnir, and
Blpilioul,

I'.jqiie', IVara, Pride of Dm

Dairy, Cuticma, 1 u'tiMii.lik and

WhddouL
We want everybody to know we ara

going to sell the best Chainlet i

for $50 00 and Best admirals for $ " "

Would lie glad to barn you coma
and exnniln ' ' 'our sto k.

Vi' tmJi) new wheels for VII oi"

We oa hand a Inr- 9 sjt a."''
Tin a, nil I'U fiom 1 r (a $:l

' 'A e r n- ' be'

as lw. IT.indkerohiefs, Si k

ll-- e iu all the new colors.

While f'!iirl." Collars and

Notlii u g taken tlie plwe of
and we l ave a large varie'y jn

('all Hi' I riamii-- otir s '

1 a n ii' i'

i 1,1 diet I'neki-1- V
r l;,

Damaged Text


